ABSTRACT: Waters around South Georgia are amongst the most productive in the Southern Ocean, and support internationally important fisheries. However, there is significant inter-annual variability in fish stocks, and some species have failed to recover from historical overfishing. Dispersal and retention of the planktonic eggs and larvae of marine fish can play a key role in the maintenance of adult stocks. We use a numerical modelling approach to examine the influence of oceanographic and life-history variability on the dispersal and retention of 2 Antarctic fishes: Champsocephalus gunnari (mackerel icefish) and Notothenia rossii (marbled rockcod). Mean retention of N. rossii larvae was predicted to be 5.3%, considerably lower than that of C. gunnari (31.3%), a difference related to the longer planktonic period of the former. Such apparent loss of larvae from local recruitment grounds may contribute to the failure of the N. rossii population to recover from its collapse in the 1970s. However, retention of both species showed high interannual variability. Dispersal and retention of C. gunnari were strongly influenced by location of the spawning site, with the greatest contribution to overall retention from spawning sites on the southwest South Georgia shelf. In addition, a consistent feature in C. gunnari was a lack of larval exchange between the proximate South Georgia and Shag Rocks shelves, regions separated by only 240 km. Our findings provide insights into the demographic dynamics and connectivity of C. gunnari and N. rossii populations at South Georgia in relation to prospects for recovery and ongoing responses to environmental variability and change in the region.
INTRODUCTION
The maintenance of adult fish populations is influenced by multiple factors, including the successful dispersal and retention of their planktonic eggs and larvae (Trippel & Chambers 1997 , Sponaugle et al. 2002 , Lowe & Allendorf 2010 . Such processes represent a fundamental issue in 'supply-side ecology', which focuses on the influence of temporal and spatial variability of larval supply on adult population dynamics. Tracking actual dispersal in aquatic environments is a significant challenge due to the microscopic size of eggs and larvae, their highly dynamic and typically patchy distribution, and the lack of an appropriate tracking method. Indirect techniques using geochemical and genetic markers can provide insight on the spatial scales of population connectivity among multiple populations (Cowen & Sponaugle 2009 ), though such techniques are limited in their temporal and spatial resolutions. A complementary approach is the utilization of high-resolution biophysical models that can resolve the effects of spatial and temporal environmental variability (including oceanographic flow fields) and life history on patterns of dispersal and retention. Individual based models (IBMs), which determine the Lagrangian pathways of planktonic stages of marine organisms, have become a central approach for such studies (Werner et al. 2001 ). These models include essential biological parameterisations specific to the modelled species, such as spawning locations and periods, planktonic duration and recruitment criteria, and advanced models can also incorporate feeding behaviour, growth and predation (Bartsch & Coombs 2004 , Daewel et al. 2008 .
Here, we employ IBMs to examine the influences on dispersal and retention for 2 species of Antarctic fish with differing life-history characteristics, Champ socephalus gunnari and Notothenia rossii. We focus on the South Georgia region in the Southern Ocean where both species have historically been fished. South Georgia is a sub-Antarctic island loca ted at the northern boundary of the Scotia Sea on the North Scotia Ridge (Fig. 1a) . The island is separated from the surrounding deep ocean by a shelf of about 50 to 150 km width, with an average depth of about 200 m. To the west of South Georgia, and separated by a deep channel of about 1500 m depth, is Shag Rocks, a further shallow plateau with several rocky outcrops. South Georgia and Shag Rocks lie in the path of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current (ACC), with the Polar Front (PF) lying to the north, and the Southern ACC Front (SACCF) looping anticyclonically around South Georgia from the south before retroflecting to the east (Orsi et al. 1995 , Thorpe et al. 2002 , Meredith et al. 2003b . Despite its location within the ACC, the shelf waters adjacent to South Georgia often show properties that are markedly different from the open ocean waters beyond, indicating that cross-shelf-break transport can be restricted (Brandon et al. 1999 , Meredith et al. 2005 . Not with standing this, crossshelf-break exchange of waters has been demonstrated using near-surface drifters and other techniques, with the dominant on-shelf flow of waters being predominantly from the south (Meredith et al. 2003a (Meredith et al. , 2005 .
Although much of the Southern Ocean is characterised by high-nutrient low-chlorophyll conditions, the waters around South Georgia are biologically highly productive and support significant international fisheries. Historically, the peak in the fin-fish fisheries was in the 1970s, after which they suffered a rapid decline resulting in widespread closures (Myers & Worm 2003 Moore et al. 1997) , the Southern Antarctic Circumpolar Current Front (SACCF) and the southern boundary of the ACC (SB) (both from Thorpe 2001) . (b) Model region. Black lines: specific shelf regions used in the retention analyses around South Georgia (NW, SW, SE, NE) and Shag Rocks (SR). Model spawning sites for Champsocephalus gunnari (d) and Notothenia rossii (m). Grey lines = depth contours at 500, 1000, 2500 and 5000 m from Smith & Sandwell (1997) et al. 2007). Although some fisheries have since reopened, albeit with lower catch limits, many remain closed due to failure of the stocks to recover. There is, moreover, significant inter-annual variability in fish stocks (Kock et al. 2007 ). Understanding the underlying influences on stock size, including the supply of larvae, is vital for effective management and conservation of fisheries resources. Here we concentrate on the dispersal and retention of Champsocephalus gunnari and Notothenia rossii eggs and larvae. Whilst N. rossii is no longer commercially fished due to historic depletion of the fish stocks and their failure to recover, C. gunnari is fished on both the South Georgia and Shag Rocks shelves, and there is controversy concerning the degree of connectivity between these 2 shelf populations. Analyses of biological characteristics (North 1996 (North , 2005 , parasite infestation (Sosinski & Janusz 2000) and allozyme data (Carvalho & Lloyd-Evans 1990) suggested a degree of geographic isolation despite their relative proximity. However, statistical analyses of morphometrics and meristics of fish from the 2 areas revealed no differences in support of geographic isolation (Kock 2005) . In addition, genetic analyses using mtDNA and nuclear (single nucleotide polymorphism) markers found no significant differentiation between C. gunnari populations at Shag Rocks and South Georgia (Kuhn & Gaffney 2006) . In the present paper we describe the use of IBMs to investigate oceanographic, life history and behavioural influences on the dispersal and retention of the planktonic phases of C. gunnari and N. rossii. The results inform our understanding of the dynamics of the fish populations at South Georgia and Shag Rocks and have important implications for fisheries management in the region, especially in light of accelerating environmental change in Antarctic waters (e.g. Whitehouse et al. 2008) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Simulated fish species
Mackerel icefish Champsocephalus gunnari is a widely distributed low-Antarctic species found around sub-Antarctic islands and at the northern end of the Antarctic Peninsula (Gon & Heemstra 1990 , Kock & Everson 2003 . They spawn benthic eggs (Everson et al. 2001) in deeper (> 80 m) inshore waters and fjords (Kock & Kellerman 1991) . Thus, for the simulations of dispersal we excluded the egg phase. Data suggest that there are 2 spawning and hatching periods around South Georgia and Shag Rocks (North & Murray 1992) . The earlier hatching period (May to June) corresponds to Shag Rocks and to offshore shelf areas to the north of South Georgia, while hatching at nearshore South Georgia sites occurs between August and October. The larvae spend ~3 mo dispersing passively with the ocean currents (Duhamel 1995) before de veloping into juveniles and recruiting to a suitable inner shelf nursery ground. Although later-stage C. gunnari larvae are thought to undergo diel vertical migration, occupying the upper 20 m of the water column during the day and descending to depths of between 60 and 100 m at night (North & Murray 1992) , early-stage larvae are thought to be dispersed throughout the upper 100 m of the water column.
The marbled rockcod Notothenia rossii shares a similar distribution to mackerel icefish, but there are marked differences in their early life histories. N. rossii is believed to spawn in offshore shelf areas (Kock & Kellermann 1991) with depths of around 120 to 350 m (Gon & Heemstra 1990) . Unlike Champs ocephalus gunnari it spawns pelagic eggs between April and June around South Georgia (Gon & Heemstra 1990 , Kock & Kellermann 1991 . The eggs develop into larvae after ~4 mo (Kock & Kellermann 1991) , and then into blue fingerlings after about a further 2 mo. At this stage they migrate inshore to kelp beds (Gon & Heemstra 1990) . N. rossii eggs are found in the top 100 m of the water column, with their larvae in the upper 50 m (A. W. North pers. comm.). Al though the vertical migratory behaviour of N. rossii larvae is unknown, observations of other fish species around South Georgia suggest that most undertake some form of diurnal vertical migration (North & Murray 1992 ).
Ocean circulation model
Hourly flows for the South Georgia region were generated using a validated high resolution (~3 km) hydrodynamic model (Young et al. 2011 (Young et al. ) for 1997 (Young et al. to 2000 . This period includes 3 yr with relative extremes in atmospheric forcing over the Southern Ocean, associated with extreme phases of largescale coupled modes of inter-annual climate variability (see Meredith et al. 2008 for full discussion). This choice of years enables robust inferences concerning larval dispersal and retention to be made, even accounting for possible extreme events in their physical forcing. The hydrodynamic model is an application of the Proudman Oceanographic Laboratory Coastal Ocean Modelling System (POL-COMS), a 3-dimensional finite difference primitive equation model (described by Proctor & James 1996 , Holt & James 2001 , with spherical polar scoordinates (Song & Haidvogel 1994) , specifically the terrain-following s-coordinate transformation de scribed in Holt & James (2001) . The model grid (Fig. 1b) odel. Atmospheric variables from 6 hourly ECMWF ERA-40 reanalysis data (Uppala et al. 2005) provided the surface heat and momentum forcing, with surface freshwater fluxes calculated by combining daily precipitation rates from ECMWF ERA-40 and the evaporative loss term of the bulk heat flux formulae. Daily freshwater fluxes (predominantly glacial melt) at the South Georgia coast were estimated using a theoretical approach. The volume of freshwater discharge was estimated from the historical mean annual precipitation observed at South Georgia, assuming the system to be in steady state. Spatial variability in freshwater fluxes was incorporated by using satellite imagery to identify the main freshwater sources, with the relative magnitude of the sources determined from the relative sizes of their catchment areas. The seasonal cycle was calculated through a consideration of positive degree-days (PDD), with the assumption that volume of melt is proportional to the PDD cycle. Direct runoff was assumed to follow the same seasonal pattern as melt. Daily PDD was calculated as (Vaughan 2006) :
Here, T i is the surface temperature in degrees Celsius, t i is the time expressed in fractions of a day and α is the binary function expressing whether or not melt will occur. Due to a lack of consistent recent temperature observations at South Georgia, historical data were used to calculate a mean seasonal PDD cycle. Full details of the hydrodynamic model may be found in Young et al. (2011) .
Comparisons with observational data have shown the model to reproduce key features of the oceanography around South Georgia (Young et al. 2011) . Predicted currents on and around the South Georgia shelf show a high degree of spatial and temporal variability on short (weeks) and longer (seasonal and inter-annual) timescales. Such heterogeneity stems from the combined interactions of the local bathymetry, variability in the atmospheric forcing (including direct wind forcing) and variability in the large-scale oceanography (in particular the strength and proximity to the South Georgia shelf of the SACCF). The model reproduces the seasonal cycle in stratification, with horizontal density gradients driving a temporally variable shelf-break front, in agreement with observations (Meredith et al. 2005) . Near-surface off-shelf flows and strong vertical salinity gradients are predicted on the northern shelf during summer and autumn, when there are significant freshwater inputs from glacial melt. Variability in the large-scale oceanography is predicted by the model, in particular the high degree of temporal and spatial variability in the position of the SACCF (Meredith et al. 2003b) . A strong and persistent full-depth northward flow between the South Georgia and Shag Rocks shelves is also predicted. This is confirmed by observed drifter tracks ( Georgia and Shag Rocks shelves, as could be inferred from the predicted currents. The accuracy of model predictions is limited by uncertainties in the open boundary forcing and lack of inter-annual variability in freshwater fluxes (Young et al. 2011 ).
In addition, the model resolution of ~3 km is not sufficient to resolve very fine-scale flows within coastal bays and fjords, the implications of which are discussed later. However, these comparisons demonstrate the ability of the numerical model to reproduce key features observed in the oceanography around South Georgia. An underlying feature associated with the South Georgia shelf is a tendency for anticlockwise flows around the island on the southern shelf east of 38.5°W, continuing on the northern shelf, with offshelf flows to the north and northwest of the island. The preferred export pathway from the northwest South Georgia shelf to the west and then north of Shag Rocks is also evident in drifter tracks (Fig. 2) . Flows from the southwest shelf tend to be northward, joining the aforementioned off-shelf flows to the north and northwest. To the west of South Georgia, flows tend to be weaker and more variable, and there is a persistent anticlockwise gyre. However, overlying these broad patterns, interannual variability also occurs in the shelf flows. Considering the predicted mean residual flows for austral spring in 1998, the dominant path of the SACCF impacted the South Georgia shelf at a more westerly point than in 1997 and 2000. This more westerly position of the front generated an increased northward flow along the shelf to the west of South Georgia, leading to a more easterly occurrence of offshore flows on the northern shelf. An increased anticlockwise coastal current around the southeast of the island was predicted for 1998 and 2000, likely due to stronger eastward winds in the atmospheric forcing data of the hydrodynamic model in these years (mean speeds of 4.81, 6.48 and 5.42 m s −1 in 1997, 1998 and 2000, respectively). The mean residual flows for austral winter in 2000 showed an anticlockwise shelf current circumnavigating the island. This was also weakly evident in 1997, but was not predicted in 1998. By contrast, there is little inter-annual variability in simulated flows at Shag Rocks: mean residual flows show a consistent anticlockwise shelf-edge current with little variability on the shelf. Such patterns are likely due to the lack of a significant land mass on the Shag Rocks shelf with relatively smooth bathymetry and no large-scale frontal features impacting the shelf.
Individual based models
Simulated hourly flows from the circulation model were used to advect Lagrangian particles representing the early life stages of Champsocephalus gunnari and Notothenia rossii. The model is based on the particle-tracking scheme described by Young (1996) and previously applied to studies of zooplankton on the South Georgia shelf (Ward et al. 2007) , plaice eggs and larvae (Fox et al. 2006 ) and haddock larvae (Dickey-Collas et al. 2003) . In summary, particles were advected at each model time step (Δt; 5 min) according to the imposed horizontal velocity field (bilinearly interpolated to the particle positions) and using a second-order Runge-Kutta method. There was additional random horizontal and vertical diffusion (d h and d V , respectively), simulated using a random-walk approach of the form (Dyke 2001) : (2) where D h and D v are the horizontal and vertical diffusion coefficients and R 1, 2, 3 are random numbers between 0 and 1. Isotropic diffusion is assumed, with D h = 10 m 2 s −1 and D v = 0.0001 m 2 s −1 . Model spawning sites (Fig. 1b) were located at observed spawning grounds derived from published literature (Everson et al. 2001 , Frolkina 2002 , Kock et al. 2004 . Each of these spawning sites was represented as an ellipse (major and minor axes ~5 km), and model 'eggs' were released in a random distribution within this ellipse. A total of 500 eggs were released at each site, at daily intervals, with species-specific characteristics assigned to each egg and subsequent model 'larva'. Thus, for C. gunnari, larvae were released at hatching from each spawning site, distributed over the observed hatching periods (either 15 May to 30 June for sites CG1 and CG5, or 15 August to 15 October for sites CG2 to CG4), and dispersal was simulated for an assumed planktonic phase of 3 mo. By contrast, N. rossii eggs were released over the observed spawning period (15 April to 15 June), with dispersal of eggs and larvae simulated for assumed planktonic phases of 4 and 2 mo, respectively.
Over a 4 wk period encompassing the end of the planktonic phase, successful retention of individual larvae was assessed using species-specific retention criteria based on the known behaviour of young post-larvae of the 2 species. Thus, successful Champso cephalus gunnari retention was assumed if
a larva was in an area with a depth of < 200 m at any point during the 4 wk period, whilst successful Notothenia rossii retention required a larva to be within a coastal retention zone at any point during the 4 wk period. A retention zone of 5 grid cells (~15 km from the coast) was chosen based on the consideration of numerically generated flows at land boundaries in hydro dynamic models, which dissipate within about this distance. The simulated retention discussed in the present paper is not equivalent to recruitment to fish stocks because the model takes no account of egg, larval, or post-larval mortality, or of variability in the spawning stock biomass. Rather it represents the potential for larval supply to suitable recruitment grounds and its variability due to underlying physical and behavioural effects. Such collective proxies do, however, provide a reference baseline for compa rative purposes across species, as well as relating potential to observed levels of population connectivity and the testing of potential underlying drivers of recruitment variability. The percentage of larvae successfully retained from each spawning site was calculated for each of the 3 study years (1997, 1998 and 2000) to assess the effect of inter-annual variability in the underlying flow fields. To enable a quantitative assessment of the geographical trends in retention, the South Georgia and Shag Rocks shelves were subdivided into the 5 regions illustrated in Fig. 1b , with 4 for South Georgia (NW, SW, SE and NE) and 1 en com passing Shag Rocks (SR). Initial simulations were conducted assuming no vertical migration, with model eggs and larvae allowed to move randomly between the observed depth ranges described earlier. For comparison, a further series of simulations considered the effect of vertical migration of larvae on simulated dispersal and retention. Specifically, for Champsocephalus gunnari, a migratory behaviour approximating that observed for late-stage larvae (North & Murray 1992) was imposed throughout the larval period, rising to the near-surface during the day, and sinking to no deeper than 100 m at night. Such behaviour was achieved in the model by assigning positive or negative buoyancy to the larvae during the day or night, respectively, with buoyancy speeds of 0.005 m s −1 imposed. The sign of the buoyancy was reversed at sunrise and sunset, with day length following a seasonal pattern calculated for the South Georgia location. A schematic illustrating the resultant vertical migration pattern at equinox is shown in Fig. 3a . Transit time at sunset and sunrise (dt; Fig. 3a ) was 5 h for those larvae in water deeper than 100 m, reducing proportionately for water depths (and thus maximum larval depths) shallower than this. By contrast, a nocturnal migration pattern was assumed for Notothenia rossii larvae, as this is the pattern most often displayed by marine species studied to date (Forward 1988) , with larvae rising to the near-surface at night and moving deeper in the water column during the day (to a maximum depth of 50 m; A. W. North pers. comm.).
Finally, the effect of the timing of spawning on successful retention and geographical distribution was assessed by dividing each spawning period into thirds: early, middle and late spawning. 
RESULTS
Predicted larval dispersal and retention of Champsocephalus gunnari and Notothenia rossii is illustrated in Fig. 4 , which shows the density of postlarvae of both species in each of the 3 study years, integrated onto a grid of one-third the resolution of the hydrodynamic model grid, and amalgamating all spawning sites and times. Here, post-larval densities are derived from the locations of the larvae at the end of their planktonic phases. There is high inter-annual variability in the predicted distributions for both species, with general trends for off-shelf transport to the north of South Georgia and to the northwest of Shag Rocks. C. gunnari post-larvae are concentrated to the north and west of South Georgia for 1997, with high- est densities to the northwest for 2000. For 1998, the highest densities of C. gunnari post-larvae are off the shelf to the north, with a weak area of higher densities on the shelf to the west of South Georgia. Densities of N. rossii post-larvae are much lower than those of C. gunnari, with substantial transport off the shelf to the north. Of the 3 study years, significant concentrations on the shelf are only predicted for 2000, with post-larvae widely distributed. Imposing the species-specific retention criteria described earlier, the overall predicted retention of the early life stages of Notothenia rossii is much lower than that of Champsocephalus gunnari, with a mean retention over the 3 yr of 5.3%, versus the 31.3% predicted for C. gunnari. However, for both species, the total retention of larvae across the 3 study years reveals significant inter-annual variability (Fig. 5, Table 1 ), which is especially marked for N. rossii. For both species, 1998 was a poor year, most notably with a prediction of zero retention for N. rossii. To illustrate geographical trends in retention, the percentages in Fig. 5 are shaded according to the region in which the larvae were located at the end of their planktonic phase. The NW and SW regions are consistently regions of higher retention for C. gunnari, although there is significant interan nual variability, with highest retention within the NE region in 1997 and extremely low retention in the SE region in 1998. Retention is strongest in the SE re gion for N. rossii, and weakest within the NW region.
Considering the relative contribution of individual spawning sites to simulated retention (Fig. 6) , of the 4 spawning sites on the South Georgia shelf, CG3 and CG4 in the SW are most important to overall Champsocephalus gunnari retention ( Fig. 6a; inset box) . For Notothenia rossii, spawning site NR1 in the SE has the greatest contribution ( Fig. 6b; inset box) . Considering retention within specific shelf regions, C. gunnari retention in the NE and SE regions is dominated by contributions from spawning site CG3, whilst the NW and SW regions show the greatest contribution from spawning site CG4. However, the results show high inter-annual variability with, for example, site CG1 contributing significantly to the NW and SW regions in 2000 and to the NE in 1998. Retention of N. rossii, although generally very low, is dominated in the NW by contributions from spawning site NR1, whilst the SW region shows the greatest contribution from site NR2. Both spawning sites contribute similarly to retention within the SE and NE regions, with little inter-annual variability. By contrast, there is strong inter-annual variability in the NW and SW, although the analysis is constrained by the poor retention in these regions.
Of particular interest is the failure of Champsocephalus gunnari eggs spawned at Shag Rocks to reach the South Georgia shelf, and vice versa, in all 3 yr (Fig. 6 ). Particle trajectories (not shown) revealed general trends for transport off the South Georgia shelf to the north and northwest and off the Shag Rocks shelf to the northwest, with no direct transport between the shelf regions. However, in 1998 a small proportion of particles from South Georgia turned westwards to the north of Shag Rocks. Fig. 1) . A larva was assumed to be retained if it met retention criteria at any time within a 4 wk period at the end of the planktonic phase these did not reach Shag Rocks within the assumed 3 mo planktonic phase, 2 particles (0.1%) met the retention criteria during the following month, both of which were released at spawning site CG4. Thus, there is the potential for weak, infrequent transport of C. gunnari larvae from South Georgia, specifically the SW shelf, to Shag Rocks. The inclusion of diel vertical migration behaviour resulted in overall increases in both Champso ce pha lus gunnari and Notothenia rossii retention, although the effect varied by spawning site and the lack of N. rossii retention in 1998 persisted (Fig. 7) . The results for N. rossii suggest a weak but positive influence of vertical migration behaviour on retention in 1997 and 2000, with an additional 12 larvae retained in each year. This had a larger impact in 1997 when it markedly augmented low retention numbers. Variability occurs between spawning sites, with vertical migration behaviour resulting in a decrease in retention in 1997 for spawning at site NR2. However, this is not repeated in 2000, and is likely to be an artefact of the low levels of retention in 1997. The effect of vertical migration on retention of C. gunnari larvae also varies across years and between spawning sites. Of particular interest is spawning site CG2, with relatively low in creases in retention predicted for 1997 and 2000 and a decrease predicted for 1998.
The timing of spawning (early, middle, or late) had little effect on levels of retention. Mean Champsocephalus gunnari retention over all years and spawning sites for early, middle and late spawning (vertical migration neglected) was 33.4 ± 22.0, 30.7 ± 24.0 and 29.8 ± 25.4% (mean ± SD). Similarly, Notothenia rossii retention for early, middle and late spawning was 5.3 ± 6.9, 6.5 ± 9.7 and 4.2 ± 5.9%. However, there was a pronounced reduction in C. gunnari re ten tion for late re leases of larvae at site CG2 in all years for the simulations with vertical migration behaviour.
The results of model simulations of Antarctic fish larval retention des cribed above have revealed signi fi cant influences of both oceanogra phic variability and early life-history characteristics and behaviour. A larva was assumed to be retained if it met retention criteria at any time within a 4 wk period at the end of the planktonic phase. Shaded inset boxes: means across all regions for the 3 yr (note, however, the variation in total retention across years illustrated in Fig. 5 and detailed in Table 1 ). Black arrow in (a): Cumberland Bay (CB)
To distinguish the relative importance of each of these, analysis of variance (ANOVA) calculations were per formed for each species (Table 2) . Champso cephalus gunnari retention is significantly influenced (at > 99% confidence limit) by the location of the spawning site, inter-annual variability in the underlying oceanographic flow fields and vertical migration, but is not significantly influenced by the timing of spawning. By contrast, Notothenia rossii retention is significantly influenced only by interannual variability in flows.
DISCUSSION
Physical influences
Model-predicted currents on and around the South Georgia shelf show a high degree of spatial variability, as a result of which the predicted pathways for eggs and larvae released at discrete sites can be markedly different. Although predicted flows also exhibit significant temporal variability, general trends in trajectories for each spawning site can be identified. Champsocephalus gunnari larvae spawned at sites CG1 and CG2 tend to be transported westwards along the northern shelf, with a significant proportion carried off the shelf to the north (mean percentages of larvae failing to be retained of 76.6% for CG1 and 88.5% for CG2) and with retained larvae concentrated in the northwest region (Fig. 6) . By contrast, larvae spawned at site CG3 are transported in an anticlockwise direction around South Georgia, with those larvae not retained leaving the shelf region to the north. The longer transit route for these larvae results in significantly higher retention rates (mean retention of 52.1%), with retention concentrated in the southeast and northeast regions (Fig. 6) . The majority of larvae spawned at site CG4 are transported northwards to the region west of South Georgia, where flows are generally weaker and more variable with a persistent gyre feature. Those larvae transported nearer the coast from CG4 are entrained in the anticlockwise near-coast current and follow a similar trajectory to larvae spawned at CG3. Both these routes result in significant retention (mean retention of 45.4%), with the highest concentrations of retained larvae in the northwest and southwest regions (Fig. 6 ). Egg and larval trajectories for Notothenia rossii show little difference between the 2 spawning sites, with westward transport along the northern shelf and significant off-shelf transport to the north and northwest. Although not statistically significant (Table 2) , retention for site NR1 is slightly higher than that for site NR2, as the latter lies nearer the shelf edge and dominant off-shelf transport routes. Significantly fewer larvae are retained for this species than for C. gunnari (overall mean retention of 5.3%) due to the long planktonic phase in relation to the transit time along the northern South Georgia shelf. However, such life-history variation also allows a few larvae to circumnavigate the island successfully; on reaching the region to the west of South Georgia, a minority of larvae become entrained in the periodic shelf-wide anticlockwise flow and continue back towards their spawning ground. Hence, the highest concentration of retained N. rossii larvae is predicted for the SE region (Fig. 5) . The general trends in egg and larval trajectories discussed above highlight the significant influence of the location of spawning site on Champsocephalus gunnari retention, with little effect seen for the retention of No to thenia rossii larvae. However, these broad patterns are also perturbed by temporal variability in the currents, with a significant influence of inter-annual variability in the underlying oceanographic flows on retention. The more westerly location of the SACCF in 1998 and stronger anticlockwise coastal current led to increased off-shelf transport for larvae released at sites CG2, CG3 and CG4, resulting in lower retention. Retention from spawning at site CG3 was predicted to be lower in 2000 than in 1997 due to the enhanced anticlockwise coastal current, which reduced the transit time for C. gunnari larvae to the northern shelf, thus increasing the potential for offshelf transport. By contrast, retention from spawning at site CG4 was poorer in 1997 as the dominant off-shelf transport route was furthest west in this year. The planktonic phases of C. gunnari larvae spawned at site CG1, and of N. rossii eggs, predominantly occur during austral winter. The mean residual flows for austral winter in 2000 showed an anticlockwise shelf current circumnavigating the island. Such conditions were also weakly evident in 1997 but were not predicted in 1998. Thus, a proportion of eggs/larvae released at these sites in 2000 were transported anticlockwise around the NW tip of South Georgia and onto the southern shelf, with consequent higher retention that year. To a lesser degree the effect was also seen for N. rossii larvae in 1997, but did not occur in 1998, when no larvae were successfully retained. By contrast, there was little inter-annual variability in retention for spawning at Shag Rocks (CG5) due to weak predicted variability in the flows.
Whilst temporal variability in the oceanographic flows at South Georgia resulted in significant interannual variability in retention, the timing of spawning within the 2 mo spawning period did not have a significant effect. These findings suggest that largescale, long-period variability in the flows, for example due to variability in the path of the SACCF, dominates the oceanographic influence.
Behavioural influences
Vertical migration is a recognised mechanism for inducing directed horizontal transport and increased recruitment in the marine environment.
Periodic vertical migration in a steady, sheared current can result in unidirectional transport of larvae. Such an effect has been postulated in the estuarine environment where the long-term, sub-tidal flow usually exhibits seaward flow at the surface and landward flow near the bottom (Fortier & Leggett 1983) . In shelf environments, vertical migration may couple with vertically stratified flows to retain larvae nearshore (Cowen et al. 2000) , and interaction with both semi-diurnal and diurnal tidal currents may induce a net horizontal transport (Hill 1991a,b) .
On the South Georgia and Shag Rocks shelves, tides are weak; the mean speed of the dominant diurnal tidal constituent (K 1 ) is ~0.05 m s −1 , with high spatial variability. Thus, interaction of vertical migration with tidal currents is unlikely to be a significant in fluence on horizontal larval movement. Vertical stratification on the South Georgia shelf does not generally develop until December, towards the end of the Cham p socephalus gunnari and Notothenia rossii planktonic phases; thus, it is also unlikely to be a significant influence. However, vertical migration of C. gunnari larvae was predicted to increase overall retention. Considering the vertical distribution of the larvae, a greater proportion of their time was spent in the near-bed layer in the simulations with vertical migration than in those with a random vertical distribution. Due to vertical shear in current speed, they therefore experienced weaker currents (Fig. 3) . In addition, wind-induced Ekman transport on the northern shelf generates an off-shelf component to the flows in the upper layers of the water column, whilst the mean flows at a depth of 100 m are directed along the shelf. Increased time at depth therefore reduces the likelihood of off-shelf transport. However, contradictory to this general picture, vertical migration of C. gunnari larvae released at site CG2 had a variable influence on retention, with lower retention predicted overall for 1998 and for larvae released in the latter third of the hatching period in 1997. This site is situated at the mouth of Cumberland Bay (Fig. 6) , where there is significant freshwater discharge. The freshwater fluxes, which start to increase during September and peak in February, generate an off-shelf, nearsurface flow (Fig. 3b) . The simulated vertical migration pattern maintains the vertical position of the larvae within this near-surface layer during the day (Fig. 3) , resulting in increased off-shelf transport. Whilst this was balanced by reduced off-shelf transport during the deeper phase of the diel verti-cal migration in 1997 and 2000, it led to greater off-shelf transport in 1998 than that predicted for a random vertical distribution. The reduction in C. gunnari retention due to vertical migration was particularly notable for larvae released later in the hatching period at site CG2, when both day length and freshwater discharges (and thus the strength of the off-shelf flow) are increased. By contrast, vertical migratory behaviour had no significant effect on the retention of N. rossii larvae, due predominantly to the long egg phase of this species (4 mo), during which a high proportion of eggs was transported off the shelf. Subsequent larval vertical migration did not result in movement of these individuals back to suitable shelf retention areas.
Connectivity between South Georgia and Shag Rocks
No exchange of Champsocephalus gunnari larvae between the South Georgia and Shag Rocks shelves was predicted by the model simulations, either with or without vertical migratory behaviour. Very weak transport from spawning site CG4 to Shag Rocks was predicted in 1998, but this was only achieved if the planktonic phase was increased by a month. Such predictions pose significant biological constraints on dispersal as the lecithotrophic stage of this species at South Georgia lasts ~2 to 3 wk (M. Belchier unpubl. data). A larva would require exogenous food re sources during the period of transport between re gions, and whilst some prey would be transported off the shelf with the larvae, once these resources were depleted, the opportunity for replenishment in the open ocean would be limited. Survival rates for these larvae are therefore likely to be lower than for those retained on the shelf. The lack of larval exchange between South Georgia and Shag Rocks is predominantly due to a strong and persistent full-depth northward flow between the shelves that acts as a barrier to passive dispersal (Fig. 2) .
The lack of predicted larval exchange between South Georgia and Shag Rocks provides the underlying physical mechanism for observations of separate Champsocephalus gunnari stocks at the 2 sites (Carvalho & Lloyd-Evans 1990 , Sosinski & Janusz 2000 , North 2005 ). However, genetic analyses have suggested a higher degree of genetic similarity between adult C. gunnari at South Georgia and Shag Rocks than with populations elsewhere in the Scotia Sea (Kuhn & Gaffney 2006) . Parallel to the modelling study described here, genetic analyses of adult C. gunnari sampled at 3 locations (CG1, CG4 and CG5; Fig. 6 ) were performed, and no significant differentiation was found between populations at South Georgia and Shag Rocks (J. Rock unpubl. data). In addition, complementary to the model predictions of persistent larval transport from CG4 to the eastern South Georgia shelf, a very high connectivity was found between CG4 and CG1. These results suggest that larval transport may not be the dominant process for gene flow between South Georgia and Shag Rocks. Rather, it seems likely that genetic similarities are largely due to adult migrations, for example from Shag Rocks to the major feeding grounds on the northern South Georgia shelf. Such an uncoupling of realised larval and adult dispersal is likely to be a common feature of marine taxa (e.g. Hauser & Carvalho 2008) , but also highlights the limitations of using larval dispersal alone as a predictor of population connectivity.
Broader implications
The Notothenia rossii population at South Georgia collapsed in the 1970s due to over-fishing, and it has failed to recover (Kock et al. 2004 ). This situation may have arisen in part from poor retention of the egg and larval phases due to the long planktonic period and offshore spawning sites, with a high proportion (mean of 94.7%) predicted to be transported off the South Georgia shelf to the north. Genetic analyses of N. rossii stocks in the Scotia Sea (J. Rock unpubl. data) suggest a high degree of connectivity between South Georgia and islands in the southern Scotia arc. However, whilst a small percentage of eggs and larvae from these southern spawning grounds are predicted to reach a geographical region encompassing South Georgia (mean of ~3%; E. F. Young unpubl. data), very few reach suitable recruitment areas on the South Georgia shelf. Such influx would be sufficient to promote genetic homogeneity, though it does not appear to have a significant impact on the size of the South Georgia population. An additional consideration in relation to mortality factors is the local fur seal population, which has increased from an estimated population of 1.5 million in 1991 to ~4 million at present (Staniland et al. 2010) . Fur seals are a known predator of small fish in the region; hence, increased predation on juvenile N. rossii may further constrain the recovery of N. rossii stocks.
Management of South Georgia and Shag Rocks
Champsocephalus gunnari populations as separate fisheries units has been the subject of much debate (North 1996 , Frolkina 2001 , Kock 2005 , North 2005 ). The lack of larval connectivity predicted in the present study implies that the spawning stocks should be treated separately for fisheries management purposes. On the South Georgia shelf, spawning sites in the SW region are predicted to have a dominant influence on C. gunnari retention, thereby suggesting that the impacts of fishing activity in this region during the spawning period should be considered in sustainable management plans. However, site CG2 (Cumberland Bay; Fig. 6 ) is not adequately resolved in the hydrodynamic model, and C. gunnari eggs spawned here may in practice have a greater chance of retention. Indeed, field studies of larval C. gunnari have found concentrations within Cumberland Bay to be an order of magnitude higher than in adjacent coastal waters, suggesting significant local retention within the bay (Everson et al. 2001) . A high level of interannual variability in retention was predicted at South Georgia, suggesting that this could be a key factor in the observed variability in C. gunnari population size. However, such variability will combine with other influences on stock size, which may mask any observable effect.
Our study has demonstrated how physical and behavioural variability influence the transport and retention of the planktonic phases of Champsocephalus gunnari and Notothenia rossii around South Georgia. Modelling studies inevitably have their limitations, which, in this case, include insufficient resolution of coastal bays in the underlying hydrodynamic model and the neglect of biological features such as variability in mortality and spawning stock size. However, the results provide insights into the ecology of fish populations in the region and demonstrate the complex interactions between behaviour, geographic location and temporal environmental variability, facets influencing sustainable practices for fishery resources. 
